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Parent Code of Conduct

The essential elernents of chaacter-building and ethics in sports are ernbodied in tlie concept of
sportsmairship and six core pnnciples: tnrstrvorthiress, respect" responsibiliry*', faimess, caring

and good citizenship. The higllest potential of sports is achieved when competition reflects
flrese "sir pillars of character."

I therefore agrec:
o I n'ill not force mv child to participate in sports
. I rvrll remember that children parricipate to have fun and drat the game is for -r;ou11t not adults

" I r.r'ill inform the coach of any circumstances rcgarding my child that nray- afFect fie safety of.inv child or the

safeh'of others

" I rvill ]earn tlre niles of the ganie and the policies of the league

" I (and mr. guests) ivill be a positive roie ntodel for rnl' child and encorlrage sportsmanship by shou'ing respect and
courtesy, and b-v demonstlating positive suppod for aIJ players, coaches. officials and specLators.

. I ('and rn1'guests) q.ill not engage in an1,' kind of urrsporlsmanlike corrduct g'ith anl' official. coach, plal'er. or
parent such a^s booing and tauntingt refusing to shake hands: or using 1:rofane language or gestures

' I rvill not encourage anr, behar-iors or practices that rvorild endanger the health and r*-ell being of the athletes
r I n iil teach nrr, child to plali by the rules and to resolve conflicts qrithout resorring to hostility or violence
n I trill denand that rnv chiid treat other piavers, coaches. officials ald spectators wit} respect
. I u ill teach nr-v child that doing one's best is nrore irnportaut than rvinning
. I rviil praise my child for competing tairll, and tryirrg hard - making rn-v child feel like a winuer everl. time
. I s'ill neter ridicule or vcil at rny child or anl' other participant f.or making a rnistake or losing
r I n'ill emphasize skill development and practices and hou.thel- benefit m1'child over w-inning (de-emphasizing

games and cornpetition)
. I rvill prornote the emotional and phrvsical rl.ell-being of the athletes ahead of an1.- personai desire I may have for

mv child to r,vin
. I rvill r€spect the officials ald their authoritv dunnq games and ivill /rever question- discuss- or confront officials

or coaches at the game field. I rvill take tirne to -speak rvirh coaches at an agrced upon time and place
. I will demand a sports environment for rn5' child that is fr-ee fron dmgs, tobacco, and alcohol and I ruil refiain

fiom their use at all L.L e vents
n I rviil refrain from coaching mr- child or other 1;lavers duri-ug games and practices. unless I am one of the official

coaches ofthe team

Pararrtr' Guardian Si gneture

Parcrrti Guarcliau Si gr:aturc

"I tlterefore pledge to provide positiv-e support and encouragementfor nry chikl purticiputing
itt Little Lengue by follotuittg this Code af Contlrtcl"


